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Lab firm gets $50M infusion
JOHN GEORGE

STAFF WRITER

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN - When Dr. Raza
Bokhari bou ght Lakewood Pathology Associ ates
in 2001 , the New Jerse y company serv ice d
primarily outpatient medical center s in its own
back yard of Ocean and Monm outh counties in
central New Jers ey.
Since that tim e the company - which j ust
moved its headquarte rs to Mont gom ery County
- has expanded to 21 states.
Now, Bokhari wants to go national.
Lakew ood Pathology compl eted a deal with
a Chic a go-b ased venture ca pita l fi rm th at
has acquire d a majority stak e in the business
a nd ag ree d to co mm it $ 50 milli on tow ard
its expansion.
Th e company has increased revenue from just
under $2 m illion when Bokh ari bought it to an
estimated $20 million this year. Its staff, 18 people
in 2001, is now at 80 and is expected to swell by
200 additi on al hires over the next three years.
"A lot of our growth will be organic, but we're
also going to identify smaller laboratory companies
acro ss the Unit ed States that we can acquire,"
said Bokhari, 39, a physician turned entrepreneur.
Th e co m pa n y compete s with major lab
pow erhouses like Quest Diagn ostics Inc . and
LabC orp , as well as with thousands of sma ller
co mpa nies and ho spit al-b as ed pathol o g y
departments.
Lakewood Pathology has sought to distinguish
itself by cu stomi zing its work to fit the specific
needs of indi vidu al customers.
"We don't have a cookie-cutter, one- size- fits
all philosoph y," Bokhari said. "We view ourselves
as an inform ation company. We are in the business
of providing informati on to our clients in the
manner they like to receive it."
Bokh ari' s first introduction to the laborat ory
ser vices busine ss was in the mid-19 90s when he
wa s hired to help a Pr inceton lab co mpa ny
rebound from bankruptcy.
The knowledge he gained from the experien ce

led to his purch a se of
Lakew ood Pathology.
Lakewood specializes in
surgical pathology services,
which is th e stud y of
disease at a cellular level and
invol ves examin ing bod y
tissues. The company does
Bokhari
not perform c lin ica l
pathol ogy ser vices, which
is the largely automated process of examinin g
bodil y fluid s such as blood.
Bokhari ' s co mpa ny fu rth er s pec ia lizes in
dea li ng pred omin antly w ith ph ysi ci an s in
o utpa tie nt and ambul at or y-surger y cente rs .
Inp ati ent path olo g y se rvic es are handled by
hospital-based labs, which also servi ce outpatient
centers and are among Lake wood Path ology's
co mpetitors.
At hospit al-based path ology lab s, test s for
patient s admitted to the medical center always get
first priorit y.
"T hat creates a gap or void for so meone who
ca n provide fast and efficient ser vices to the
outpa tient centers, which is where we come in,"
Bokhari said .
Bokh ari expects his company' s niche to grow
as mor e healthy people seek prev entive care ;
asking doctors for diagnostic tests that provide
early detecti on of diseases - parti cularly thos e
for w hi c h pa tie nts mi ght ha ve a ge ne t ic
predi spositio n.
Lake wood Pathology's new own er is Water
Street Ca pital Partn ers, a private equity firm in
Chicago that focuse s exclusively on health care.
Whil e terms of its deal with Water Street were
not di sclo sed , La ke woo d Pathol ogy' s
management team retained what is being described
as a "significant ownership stake" in the company
and is continu ing to lead the day-to-day busine ss.
Kip Kirkp atrick of Water Street is the new
chairma n of Lakewo od Pathology. He described
the compan y as a "s uccessful middle-m arket
company in an attractive health-care nich e."
"We beli eve ther e is grea t oppo rtuni ty for
[Lakewood Pathol ogy] to become a national

market-l eading pathol ogy serv ices comp any,"
Kirkp atri ck s a id. " T he re is c on siderabl e
opp ortunity for the comp any to grow its busin ess
by entering new geographies and expanding its
breadth of specialty path ology services."
Tim Dugan, another Water Street partner, sa id
his firm spe nt years eva luating the pathol ogy
lab oratory indus try, Th e firm determ ined the
business offe red a strong investment opportunity
given exp andin g testing labor atory capabilities
c ompani es ca n perfo rm and th e gr o win g
dem and for such servi ces given the co untry's
aging popul ation .
Bokh ari soug ht an equity partner after his
comp any became a potent ial acquisition target of
a few large public com panie s.
He recruited Dr. Mich ael Pellin i, whom he met
at an Eastern Technolo gy Council event, to serve
as the co m pa ny's chief
operatin g officer.
Pellini , forme r CEO of a
Boston -b ased biotech 
nology company, served as
the fi rst "en trepreneur-i n
residenc e" of BioAdv ance ,
th e Phil ad elphia-b ased
ope ra to r of th e Bi ot echPellini
nol o g y G re e nho us e of
Southea stern Penn sylvania .
His j ob was to help devel op the early-stage
life sciences co mpanies in which BioAdvance
invested.
Bokh ari put Pellini in char ge of recruit ing
potential venture capita l investors.
He said about 15 venture firm s were brought
in, and all were interested . The field was narrowed
to three or four firms.
"Water Street emerged as the clea r choice based
on how they viewed us as leaders, and how they
viewed the comp any," Pellini said.
While Lakew ood Path olo gy 's management
team will work out of its new headqu arters at the
Four Fall s Corporat e Cent er in We st
Conshohocken, all of the lab work will continue
to be handled at the company' s processing facility
in Lakewo od , Ocean County .
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